The styrene monooxygenase system.
Styrene monooxygenases are soluble two-component flavoproteins that catalyze the NADH and FAD-dependent enantioselective epoxidation of styrene to styrene oxide in the aqueous phase. These enzymes present interesting mechanistic features and potential as catalysts in biotechnological applications ranging from green chemical synthesis to bioremediation. This chapter presents approaches for the expression of the reductase (SMOB, StyB) and epoxidase (SMOA, StyA) components of SMO from pET-vectors as native or N-terminally histidine-tagged proteins in commercial strains of E. coli. The two-component structure of SMO and hydrophobic nature of styrene substrate requires some special consideration in evaluating the mechanism of this enzyme. The modular composition of the enzyme allows the flavin-reduction reaction of SMOB and styrene epoxidation reaction of SMOA to be evaluated both independently and as a composite catalytic system. The freedom to independently study the reductase and epoxidase components of SMO significantly simplifies studies of equilibrium-binding and the coupling of the free energy of ligand binding to the electrochemical potential of bound FAD. In this chapter, methods of steady-state and pre-steady-state kinetic assay, experimental approaches to equilibrium-binding reactions of flavin and substrate, and determination of the electrochemical midpoint potential of FAD bound to the reductase and epoxidase components of SMO are presented. This presentation focuses on approaches that have been successfully used in the study of the wild-type styrene monooxygenase system recovered from Pseudomonas putida (S12), but similar approaches may be effective in the characterization of related two-component enzyme systems.